Call Toll Free: 1-888-358-0030  
or shop online at: www.TheValveShop.com

We are a value added supplier and stocking distributor specializing in valves, automation, and process controls. Our products range from manually operated valves to fully automated valve systems. We offer you a large selection of high quality products from respected manufacturers at competitive prices.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Valves</th>
<th>Automation</th>
<th>Controls</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Angle Valves</td>
<td>Actuators &amp; Kits</td>
<td>Accumulators</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ball Valves</td>
<td>Chain Wheels</td>
<td>Analog &amp; Digital</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Butterfly Valves</td>
<td>Double Acting</td>
<td>Controllers</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Check Valves</td>
<td>Electro-Hydraulic</td>
<td>Fieldbus &amp; Connectivity</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Control Valves</td>
<td>Fail-Safe</td>
<td>I/P Transducers</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Diaphragm Valves</td>
<td>Gear Operators</td>
<td>Instruments</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Float Valves</td>
<td>Hand Wheels</td>
<td>Pneumatics</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Gate Valves</td>
<td>Limit Switches</td>
<td>Process Filters</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Globe Valves</td>
<td>Lockout Devices</td>
<td>Pressure Gauges</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Plug Valves</td>
<td>Modulating</td>
<td>Process Switches</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Process Filters</td>
<td>Motorized Electric</td>
<td>Process Systems</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Regulators</td>
<td>Pneumatic</td>
<td>Regulators</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Relief Valves</td>
<td>Rack &amp; Pinion</td>
<td>Sensors &amp; Monitors</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Solenoid Valves</td>
<td>Spring Return</td>
<td>Transmitters</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Strainers &amp; Traps</td>
<td>Scotch Yoke</td>
<td>Valve Positioners</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Y-Pattern Valves</td>
<td>Travel Stops</td>
<td>Wireless Devices</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

BioPharm • Commercial • Industrial • Marine • OEM • Plastic • Sanitary • Water/Waste

American • Apollo • Aquatrol • ASCO • Ashcroft • A-T Controls • AVCO • Babbitt • Banner 
Beric • Bonney Forge • BS&B • Cash Valve • Century • Check-All • Conbraco • Danfoss 
Flomatic • Dezurik • DK-Lok • Duo-Chek II • Dwyer • EMS • Fisher • Gadren • Gem-Trim 
Gruvlok • Hayward • Jomar • Jordan Controls • Kerick • Kitz • Kunkle • Milliken • Mueller 
Newmans • Newco/OIC PBM • Powell • Remote Control • Rosemount • Rotork • Saunders 
Signet • Smith • Spirax Sarco • Stockham • Sure Seal • SVF • Ta Chen • TBV • Techno • Titan 
Top Line • Topworx • Triac • Turck • VAC • Valmicro • Velan • Victaulic • Vogt • Ward 
Watts • Watson McDaniel • Wilkins • Westlock Controls • Xomox • Yeary Controls • Zurn

Factory Authorized Valve Automation Center

Automation • Engineering • Fabrication • Assembly & Test • Technical Sales • Service
Apollo Ball, Butterfly, and Check Valves; Bronze, Steel, and Stainless Steel Valves and Automation Products.

ASCO Solenoid Valves and Piston Valves; Valve Position Monitors, Pressure and Temperature Switches.

Cash Valve Pressure Reducing and Back Pressure Regulators and Control Valves. Commercial & Industrial.

Conbraco Commercial HVAC and Plumbing Products Including Back Flow Preventers, Relief Valves & Strainers.

Dwyer Control Valves, Flow, Level, Pressure & Temperature Switches, Transmitters, and Process Indicators.

EMS Valve Automation Kits & Accessories; Full Service Engineering and Manufacturing of Valve Mounting Kits.

Fairchild Industrial Products Pressure Regulators, I/P Transducers, Volume Boosters, Relays, Filters.

Flomatic Air/Vacuum Valves, Backflow Preventers, Butterfly Valves, Control Valves, & Ward Inline Check Valves.

Gadren Machine Company Heavy Duty Industrial Float Valves: Brass, Bronze and Stainless Steel Valves.

Hayward Plastic Valves, Flowmeters, & Controls; Industrial Plastic for General, Ultra Pure and Corrosive Service.

Kerick PVC Float Valves; Heavy Duty and Miniature PVC Float Valves and Accessories from 1/4" to 1-1/2" NPT.

Kunkle Safety and Pressure Relief Valves, ASME Certified. New and Remanufactured Safety Relief Valves.

Metso Valves & Automation; Neles Control Valves, Jamesbury Valves, Stonel Switches, Valvcon Electric Actuators.

Newmans Gate, Globe & Check Valves; Full line of Newco Forged and Cast Steel and OIC Alloy Steel Valves.

PBM Valve Industrial & Sanitary Ball Valves, Cryogenic, Igenix Block & Bleed, Pinch Valves, Metal Seated, Alloys.

Saunders Industrial & Sanitary Diaphragm Valves; Weir type, Straight Through, and High Flow Diaphragm Valves.

Solent & Pratt Triple Offset Valves (TOV), Metal Seated Butterfly Valves, Resilient Seat & Twin Seal Valves.

Spirax Sarco Control Valves & Traps; Steam and Fluid Handling, Regulators, Meters, Monitors, and Systems.

Stockham Ball, Butterfly, Check, Gate & Globe Valves; For Reliable Commercial and Industrial Service.

TBV/Techno Ball Valves and Check Valves; Commercial and Industrial Applications. Large Selection of all Types.

Titan Flow Control Y-Strainers, Basket Strainers, Check Valves, Butterfly Valves and Fabricated Valves.

Top Line Sanitary & Hygienic Stainless Steel Valves & Fittings, Ball Valves, Butterfly Valves, & Diaphragm Valves.

Topworx Valve Position Indicators & Controllers, Monitors and Limit Switches, Go Switches, Networking Devices.

Triac Ball Valves, Pneumatic & Electric Actuators, and Controls; Valve Automation, Limit Switches, and Positioners.

TURCK Network I/O, Cables, & Connectors; Automation Sensors, Hardware, and I.S. Barriers, Banner Wireless.

Velan Ball, Gate, Globe, Check & Butterfly Valves; Manufacturer of Industrial Cast, Forged, and Severe Service Valves.

Westlock Controls ICOT Smart Valve Positioners, Valve Position Indicators, Monitors and Limit Switches.

XOMOX Ball, Butterfly & Plug Valves; Sleeved and Lined, High Performance, Severe Service Valves, and Actuators.

Yeary Controls Innovative Valve Technologies, Sharktooth Butterfly Control Valve, Quadrosphere Ball Valve.